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touts trade tic British Govemnnent
lias w'aed a single-liaided and al-
îiust, useless varfare for liaif a Ceni-
tury. lier vessels have puî'sued tic
siavers wvherever tlîey have been
round. Suie lias kiept thieni in con-
stant fear and iiiitig-ated Ille evils of
tie tradle, but lias not siicceeded in
breakiîîg it up; iid(eed tliere lias of
late years been a revival of it.
Thankc God, several o! the othier
Europeaîî powers have now agreed
to assist ia Uic goodl %vork. The first
suggtestion for a îîîovecîct o! tlîis
cliaracter is credlitedl to Uic .North
Gormiian Gazette, a palier w'liichi is
suipposcd to be the nioutlipiece o!
Prince Bisî-narck. Rccutly an article
appeared in thc Gazette w'licli stated
tliat the .Arab slave hunters Nvcr"- not
oîîly the curse of Ulie nat.ive tribes
but a menace to tic Englislî, Uic
BiŽIgians, anîd the Gerins, and to
the w%'brlc of civilizationi zarried on by
tiiose nations. I-litherto, it wii saiti,
Engfland liad been tuie only power
tlîat iad mnade any effort to put a
stol) to the slave trade. The voir,
lîowvever, ivas too large foqý an-v sin-
glc peole "nly by co-operation
eaui Uic civilized nations concerîîed
sticceed in puttiîîg a stop to astate
o! tliigs whlicl i is a dIis<yrac to our
century, and we uiay coîîtidlesitly
hiope tlat, the Gernitn as wvell as the
Eti-lisli peofie wvill prove equal to
thîe task Nvluieli is liere imîposed uîpon
thucîî alilce by tlii' sacred prinripies
o! reli;±.,ion ai.d. cf liiuîaiiitv' In
other -words, Geriany i'îvited En--
lanîd to join lier in putting doîvu
thec slave taeh inviLtatioii beiiig
baclcc] ip by a subseqiiecnt proposaI
wliclî secliîs to sunggQst tlial hIe

uii-siavcry crusaide siarted by Car'-
dîîîad Lav'i-erie mi-hlit be data-
olislv used as the basis for co111111on
action.

*Wlaf stirred til Geruîany to miakze
tlîis proposai -w'ere tule trouibles ]atily
exlepered hy the Gerniauî set-tiers
anîd traîlers on tlle East Afî'icai Cowst.
.so long as t1w~ affiairs of tlli, Ger-
mili Eus,« Afri4'aîx Conîpilly w1cre

prosperoUS, there was a disposition
to regard the activity of iýXglaud in
the sainie quarter witli jealouisy, and
tlîere ivas -1rou1nd to suspect that
the value of Britisli co-operation.
was not thou-lit of tili the Arab
slave traders had pruved mlore thaix
a mnatch for the conipany.

'With England's supp)ort secured,
the circle of the alliance Nvas coi-
lcted by assurances of assistance
froin Italy, Austria, France, Bel-
gl(rUni, ilussia, Greece, and, last of
al], Portugal, in miaintaining a naval
blockiade o! thîe East African coast.
For a century or more Portug-al
lias been the greatest Euiropean
hielper o! the slave trade, Ilîavilîîg not
only not interfcred %vith thec slave
liunters, but encouraged tliem by
puitting- diflicultiesin the way of tlose
wlio attenîpted to do so. For ycars
England lisendeavorcd to force a
reversai of lier policy. buit Portugal's
veî'v weakîîess lias protccted lier, and
she lias only yielded noîv reluctantly
aud wlien thie pressure lias beconie
irresistible.

Amion- thinxetlîods of action su,--
gcsted by thiese powers for the siup-
pression of the slave trafi, the rnoqt
practi.iable, undcv UIl present cir-
cunîist.alîces, is the establisient of
a naval patrol a l'lite Coast o! tule
Red Sea, aiîd as far sonth as the
soittlierni boundary of Zanzibar. Tlhis
coast is no-%v coîîtrolled for the înost
part by Eîîgland, Geriany and For-
tîî-al, and these thiree powver; înight
togetiier fori a rnost effectuai bloch-
ade azgainst thie slave ships touchin-
at Eastern ports. If tiese outiets
am< perinan eitly closed and 1the slave
traders cuit off froni ail tlieir princi-
pal miarkets, the, traflic mîust soon
corne to an end 0à tslf J. M1. S.

Tim. refusal of thei Anîcrican Gov'-
emnît to imite with otlic'r great
jiowers iu jiuttinlg u end to the drink
traffic, so uitterly dietructiVC O! piety,
murais, lîuîîan hiappiness and humiian
lire in hIe western Paciic, înlayw~ell
aromsc ail truc men and womn to '<
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